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RETROSPECT-1885. shortharid) ar too expensiv to distrib-
ute broadcast and most wil be liabi to

With thi.i nuMber, the lieRALI)'b first confound tbe short caracters with Sim.
yeair is finisht. plitied Ronan print as something new-

0f our first number. 2100 copis wer fhngld and largeIyetopian. Thr.nkiùl
printed; of the second. 1500; of several for help froin any quarter, Rectitied
others, 1000; no edition bas been les Speling shud stand alone on its ovw .
than 600. In ai nearly 10 00<) copis foundation.
hav beeu di tributeci to betwxeen 7000 ()ne Of the8 ILeRALDS objects is, at a,
and 8000 persons, and red by 12 000 triiling expens, to get and keep togeth-
peopi or thereabout, most of whom er those interested in a Revision of
wer holly ignorant that any practical (Jrthograty. Its price is lower than an
steps toaid a Revised Orthografy had Association with like aims cud be man
ever been taken or even seriusly pro aged. The reason for keeping its size
posed. So far, we hav done something small is that it may be enclozd in letrs
to awaken atention, to show that it is and wil be red becauz short; being so
begining in ernest, that it is ýimp1 and cheap it wil i2ot be feit as a tax, wbile
practicabi, and flot such a revolution those who chooz can circuiate it as a
as migbt be or had been suposed. Hlow tract by subscribing for a number of
far we hav succeeded in xnaking favor copis as per scale of ternis.
abi first irnpresions we no not but trubt Beside., this the fi eRALD works in the
we hav, arnidst much dificulty and dis general field of the English language
curagenient presented truthl in shape in several of its aspects, holding that
deserving apreciativ comendation. our language is too liti underbtood and

The above may be considerd as the that its structure, historv. power, beu-
_populai or misýonary aspect of the case. tis development and flexibility shud be
To iV most of our space has been givn. betr non and apreciated. Lt especialy
The other aspect is the ilosofic --the holds that an elegant forcibi graceful
sientLic principis which undealiîe an ac yet distinct and corect orthoepy shud
ceptabi alfabet. Toards this we hav be promulgated on sound (in dubl sens)
helpt a liti. In the wor-is of a hard and flxt principis, se as to supersede
worker in the field, ' we must agree Our present mumbling, mouthin,4, la-
or fail." While we ai' agree.:rig as to bial, hat-nasal. speech.*
final result4 we can push on peupularly It is flot yet self.sustaining. Rlelp
the erlier and acceptabi changes. it to become so by favoring circulation

We canot meet for counsel. scaterd and by contribnting ideas se that it
as we ar. Some printed vehicl and r3hal betr fulfil its end and Iead to a
means of intercomunication seenis par jurnal publisht somewhere under betr
amount, especialy as the subject is se auspices. Lt is becaus of inactivity far
capabi of and requires printed exeni froi Imasterly' ini other quarters that
plification. If the hLeitAi.n is flot fui- wo hav feit impeld, after long waiting,
filing such duty, Jet it be superseded jto hold the helm.
by a betr-something of the kindt ther An interest has been mnanifested ini
shud be somewhere. Other jurnals this work and our circulation helpt
(ail of them in English ar devoted to, to the extent indicated by gentimen


